
Our Dead.
The sou is sinking! sinking low,

adown the crimson West, '

The breezo is softly whiap'ring that
the beauteous night is near;And nature's heart is .trembling, ..s
her young feet aro pres't'Ooiusfc the meadow-sweets and vio¬
lets that hide ¿heir heads in fear.

As against my lovely window-ail], I
loan my weary head,

And think upon "tho land we-love," Jour sorrow, woe, and pain;Our shattered hopes 1 Our nameless
graves! Our noble, gallant dead!

It seems that ov'ry 'passion of mysoul, save love, were slain.
Though onr "Graves without a mon¬

ument" rebuked despair and hate,Though they tell us God is merciful,
and care no true heart fears;

Yet I long to clasp the loving hands
so torn from us by fate,

My soul is filled with bitterness, my
eyes ore filled with tears.

Oh, Father, teach submission to our
restless, throbbing heart;

Have pity and compassion, for wo
« nrp "sore distress'd;"

Strip ofiftbid robe ot unbelief and bid
our gruBljdepart;Still love ourpbor, our blighted land,
and.place us 'mong the blest.

Thou ari our shield, our great Ho¬
ward, our Light.our Life,our Way!Thou bidd'st Hagar "havo no fear,"
for Thou had'st heard her prayer;Wo are wanderers iu a wilderness,
yet waiting to obeyThy slightest word, for, Lord, we
know how sweet thy teachings are.

[Banner qi the South.

THE MYSTERY EiPJLAIflED.
I was spending the most beautiful

part of the year with Mrs. Bossut
Rose HUI, my usual summer resort;
and « gayer, happier company thnu
that which was thou around me, I
have seldom found. Excursions,
pic-nics, and all manner of enjoyments
were continually on the list, and
never had time passed so pleasantly
before.
One among us, however, seemed

to take no interest in our gatherings,
or in any of our pleasure parties; and
Charles Meredith's ooldness and re-
servo waa frequent subject of com¬
ment, especially among the ladies.
Young and attractive he certainly
was, and possessed of brilliant col¬
loquial powers, which I myself bad
often tested; for, strange to say, Mr.
Meredith had repelled all friendly
-advances from others, and it was

only after many persevering efforts
that I finally drew him ont of his
"reserve. Our sameness of pursuit
had Borne influence here, no doubt.
We were both artists. Iwas strongly
and irresistibly attracted towards the
handsome, energetio enthusiast; and
it pleased me greatly to find that in
my company, at least, he would throw
off the mask of reserve.
When at length I persuaded him

to minglo with our littlo party in the
drawing-room, the fascinating young
artist soon became n general favorite.
I noticed more than one fair lady's
cheek blush with pleasure, when
Charles Meredith's dark eye flashed
into hers; but among all tho ladies of
our little set, ho seemed to choose
Annie Fay, the merriest little fairy
that ever danced upon tho earth.
Ono stormy evening, we were sit-

tingin the well-lighted drawing-room,
most of us in earnest conversation
concerning the "sphere of woman."
I noticed that Charles was unusually
quiet as the discussion went on,
though his eyes were flashing strange¬
ly us ho listened to our various ideas.
Suddenly I exclaimed to my oppo¬

nent: "Say what you will, sir, when
a woman has once lowered herself
from her upper sphore, she has low¬
ered herself far iu my estimation and
respect."
As I said this, I turned my gaze

full upou Charles Meredith's face, ns
if to ask his opinion. To my terror,
I saw him spring from his seat with
palo face and hands uplifted, as

though suffering intense agony.
Several gentlemen sprang forward to
aid him, when suddenly his arms fell
helplessly by his side, »and, hastily
turning, he left the room.
"Poor fellow!" said Annie Fay;

"he works so incessantly that it is no
wonder he is ill."
Her words were received as suffi¬

cient reason for Charles' behavior,
and were verified when he roturned
to offer an apology for his abrupt
departure, giving sudden ilncss ns an
excuse."
After that, Charles Meredith never

joined us in the drawing-room again.
Moro reserved than ever, he worked
in his room, or, with sketch-book in
hand, spent days in rambling over
tho hills. I now seldom met him; or
when I did I was pained and sur¬

prised to find that his interest in me
seemed entirely gone, so cold und
discouraging was his behavior.

Mr. Meredith has left us," re-
Mrs. Ross, ono morning,
hod breakfasted,
us?" I exclaimed. "Where

e, and why?"
.pt know; he gave me no

£ hud gone, I found
e dark-eyed boy** étions. I ru-

uni m » ii it ?? í "i
voice and sad looks, and regrettedkeenly thnt I had not taken greaterpains to secare his irienahip.£ was Walking in the garden i oneday, just at twilight, and hearing tho
rou. pf carriage wheels, I approachedthe front entrance 'gate, A travelingcarriage drew up before me, and
as its occupant sprang out and came
towards me, I was surprised to find
it waa ObarleB Meredith. We enter¬ed the house together, but ho did
not appear at the dinner-table. Mrs.
Boss was stating how glad she was to
see him baok sgain, and how paleand ill he looked whoa he entered.

The- next day, the bell was m ti file d,doors were opened, and closed care¬
fully, and the news of Mr. Meredith's
dangerous illness flew from mouth
to mouth. For a long time, his life
hung by a thread; bat at hist our
good hostess joyfully told us of his
sure ri covery. A mighty load seem¬
ed to leave my-heart, and I now
waited anxiously for his re-appear-
ance. Great was my surprise and
disappointment, then, when I heard
that he had again left. As before, I
asked where he had gone; hut Mrs.
Ross did not seem to h*û,r my ques¬tion; and I impatiently exclaimed to
Annie'Fay, who stood near me: "It
is very strange "why Mr. Meredith
thus suddenly takes his departure.
Have you any idea of the'timo of his
return?"
"Ho will nu», return ac uii, Mr.

Brookfield ; for ho-"
Here Annie suddenly stopped, and

casting a quick, confused glance at
my face, she tinned away. I lookedafter the little sprite in surprise."Why should she know anythingof Meredith's affairs?" I thought;"and certainly she does, for she ap¬peared strangely confused."
The next week, I packed my trunk

and started off also, with no par¬ticular determination of destination
in view. I visited every studio
and art gallery I carno across, how¬
ever, half in search of Charles Mere¬
dith, and half despairing of over sce-
iug him agaiu. My efforts wero un¬
availing. I never met Mr. Charles
Meredith agein.
At last, I settled myself in a fine

old city, offering me many induce¬
ments to remain. Having severn!
influential friends in the place, ]
soon found myself in the midst of al!
the fashionable pleasures then al
their height. Invitations poured ir
upon the successful artist, and im
time was fully occupied. As I en
tered my studio, one afternoon, J
found there an invitation to attorn'
un entertainment given by Mist
Helen Meredith.
"Perhaps this young beauty ant

heiress is some connection o
Charles'," I thonght, and acceptéethe invitation.
The lady was unknown to me tysight, bnt by report she was n<

stranger. On the specified evening[ entered the brilliant saloons, ac
zomp&nled by a friend, who presented mo to tho beautiful hostess,
noticed that thc lady turned hnstil;it tho mention of my name; and
Fairly started with surprise, fo
Charles Meredith himself seemed b
3tnnd before me; only that the sad
worn look did not rest upon his face
»nd, amid her surroundings, Mis
Meredith seemed peerlessly loveljShe must have noticed my lon
glances at her face, for her cheek wa
crimson; and merely speaking in
oame, she turned away.
I was provoked at myself for allov

ing a mere resemblance to disturb m
so; and then, drawn irresistibly,turned to look at her again, and m<
her eyes fixed full upon me. Sli
was very palo now; and a strangthrill ran through me as I once moi
watched the strange resemblance 1
Charles Meredith.

"Pshaw,"' I said to myself, "si
must have a brother by that nam
That is the reason of it. I shall ce
tainly ask her if such is tho case."
During the evening, I fouud t

opportunity of doing so; and I w
assured that she had no brother.

"That is my sister at tho pianMr. Brookfield," she said.
I felt rather foolish, and to relie

myself, I told the story of my dei
interest for Charles Meredith. SI
listened politely to tho end; ai
then, niter a few comments, she 1
quested me to return to the roo
which we had left. I glanced at t
burning cheeks and bright eyes, ai
then did as she requested.

I went home that night strangehappy, with Mi.^s Meredith's permsion to call again still ringing in i
ears. I did visit her again, ai
many times. At first, becauso s
reminded me so much of the h
Charles Meredith, and filially, 1
cause my heart was in herpossessicA year Hew by; and then I ask
Helen Meredith to bo my wife. S
Rat very quiet whilo I was speakii
I could not help noticing bow tit
her bauds were clasped together ti
how gaspingly came her breath.

Finally, she looked full in
eyes, nud said: "Before I ansx
you, Mr. Brookfield, I shall tell j
something that may, perhaps, gren
chango your mind."
Here she stopped suddenly, r

after a great effort, she continu
"lu a »mall country town, four ye
ago, a gentleman died, leaving
daughters to tho caro of an nu
who had one s^n. This uncle, mi
ly ns he was, allowed his uieces. a
indeed, his own von, only the bai
necessities of lifo. The younga
the sisters was an invalid, »nd nee

\ iá

IM mi r i »np i nu ii \ rv
more than these. This the other
soon diKGovered, os she saw her sister,day by day, approaching the grateOne day, she applied to.ber nude
for assistance, but iras ronghly told
that if she would "consent to marryhis son, more would be done ! for
them than had. been hitherto. The
proposition was, of course, firmlyand instantly refused. Rut seeingthat the persecution of both fatherand son would soon be uuendurable,the sisters one day left their uncle's
roof, and betook themselves to. a
place where they woro utterly un¬
known. For a long time the elder
sister sought in rain fer'employ«
ment; and, at last, to*avoid further
privations and périclitions offered R

helpless woman,- tho high-spirited
girl was driven te a novel expedient-
that of donning male apparel."
Her« the thrilling voice nguiuwavered, and a light was graduallybreaking over my mind. But I kept,

my eyes resolutely on tho door, until
she gained courage and proceeded :
"The young girl now engaged a

room for au artist's studio, and to
her joy, found that her talents and
prod net ions were appreciated. After
a short time, she wus enabled to
placo her sister nt a good Behool,where her health would be turro to
receive proper nttentiou. For a
time, the young artist labored in¬
cessantly, scarcely leaving her canvas,
and givmg herself but few hours for
recreation. Port of a summer was
spent ot a pleasant couutry place,from which she was recalled by the
dangerous illness of her sister. When
relieved of anxiety on her account,she returned again to her summer
resort, but only to suffer many daysof illness, caused by over-exertion.
During this illness the lady of tho
house proved herself to bo a true
Christian and a noble, disinterested
woman D&y by day she watched bythe sick bed; and to her, anda warm¬
hearted girl in the sumo house, was
confided tho story ot a young, strug¬gling artist. After her recovery, tho
young girl learned that a largo for¬
tune had been left her by a distant
relative. Once moro the couutry jplace was left behind, and with
thankful hearts, the two sisters took
possession of their ample inheritance.
And now, though Helen Meredith
earnestly desires Mr. Brookfield's
good opinion, and knows that he
does not appreciate a woman who
has 'once left her proper sphere,' yetshe has told him her story, and is
ready to hear him speak for himself."
"Andi, Helen, having heard yourstory, and understanding it, wait

patiently to hear your answer to myquestion," I answered, quietly hold¬
ing out my hand.
"Then you are satisfied with me?"

she asked, tremblingly.
"Perfectly," I answered, and her

hand was lightly laid in mine. I had
my answer.

THE POLLOCK HOUSE.
THE UNDERSIGNED has fitted

?up his cstabbshmeut, and has re¬
ceived a large stock of tho finest
qualities and brands of LIQUORS.WINES, ALES, SEGARS, Smoking and

Chewing TOBACCO, etc.; SYRUPS, COR¬
DIALS and other articles.

ALSO,
JELLIES and BRANDY FRUITS ofhome

production.
In the rear of tho wholesale store, he

has a handsomely appointed
SAMPLE ROOM,

f WHERE the beat of everything is
dispensed.

HKPRKSH.ME.VT'î
OF allkinds-FISH, OYS¬

TERS, GAME, MEATS, &c.I-furnished at short notice,Land in the very best Btyles.
SUPPER ROOMS.

¿JfSffsifw ATTACHED to the estab-^ttVjjj» lishment are commodious^5*^^ rooms, where private DINNERSand SUPPERS will be furnished for anynumber of pereôns from two to 150.
LUNCH every day, at ll o'clock.
The Proprietor pledges him-eli that be

will continue, aa heretofore, to use his ut¬
most endeavors to give perfect satisfaction
to bis patrons and gnests.
Jan 1 T. M. POLLOCK. Proprietor.
EXCHANGE RESTAURANT,
Camden Street, rear of Qreyfs China Store.
J. < I,r,.M)IMVG, - - - Proprietor.

"Pi f&
HAYING thoroughly fitted np the above

establishment as a RESTAURANT,I am prepared to fumieh Visitors with the
liest of EATABLES and DRINKABLES.
OYSTERS! GAME, FISH, MEATS, etc.,prepared in the very best stylo, bv one of
tho finest cooks in "tho ciiv. SUPPERS
furnished at short notice. Families sup¬plied with OYSTERS at reasçmiblo prices.Choice WINES, LIQUORS ind CIGARS
constantly on hand. LUNCH every dav at
II o'clock'._. ?ejLl0_
Guano and Raw Bone Phosphate.
TUE undersigned have bran appointedagents for tho sale of SOLUBLE PA¬
CIFIC GUANO and BAUGHN RAW BONE
PHOSPHATE, and will takt< cash orders
for the some, when ouantitüs of a ton or
upwards ure required, ut Charleston priceswith expenses added.
Soluble Pacific Guano at a¡65 pt r ton in

Charleston.
Baugh's Raw Bone Phosphate at i00 perton in Charleston.
Those buying in small qutntities can be

supplied hero at a small advanco on cost
and charges. Circulars furnished on ap¬plication to J. A T. R. AGNEW.
March 2H

Corn and Oats.
TUST received and for sale:

500 Un*In '.. DORN,
«00 bust» I* REED OATS,

.tan 21 FISHER Town \

$1,000! 91,000!)
[TTANTED, $1,000 in Bills Receivable,fcy Highest price paid in Silve: or CurInoyj [ ALFRED 30LLKSOX.

WHiMTNOTON & MÁKCftEa>Í^ R- Co.,WHACEN<ÍTON, ÏÏ. G., April 17,1868. '

f\K and after MONDAY, the 20th-VJ Instant, tlie AccommodationTrain cm thja Rond will leave Wil¬mington on MONDAYS, TUES¬DAYS, THURSDAYS and FRI¬DAYS, at 8.30 P. M; arrivo nt
Florence 6.50 P. M.; Kingsville 3.00A. M. Leave Keiraville TUES¬DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYSand SATURDAYS, at 8.30 P. M. ;reach Wilmington on MONDAYS,WEDNESDAYS, THURSDAYS andSATURDAYS, at 1.10 P. M.
Close connections at Wilmingtonboth ways, with the Wilmington andWeldon Railroad; at Florence withthe Cheraw and Darlington Railroadfor Cheraw, and at Kingsville withthe Night Express Freight Train onthe South Carolina Railroad-, to andfrom Columbia.

WILLIAM Al.vcRAE,General Superintendent.April23__10_
South Carolina Railroad.

THIS Company has now for salo, for thoaccommadation ot merchants through¬out tho country, "BUSLNESS TICKETS"to travel over thc road IONE 1TIOUSAND MILES FOIt £23.Tuc* can be procured at tito CompanysTicket" Ofliccs in Auginda, Columbia andCamden; also in Charleston, from
L. C. HENDRICKS,General Ticket Age-it,April 10 fm Of.ico John street.

Reduction of Freight Tariff by theGreat Southernxreight Line.

ON and after APRIL 7tb, 1808, the fol¬
lowing FREIGHT TARIFF will boobserved:

From New York to Colnmbia. first class,
per 100 lbs., $1.00; second class, t»0 cents;third class, 80 cent a; fourth class, T^conts;fifth class, 70 cents.
From Baltimore to Columbia, first class,

per 100 lbs., $1; second das*, 90 ceuts;third clasH, bo cents; fourth class, 70
cents: fifth chis* 70 ccnte.

H. T. PEAKE,General Superintendent, S. C. ll. R.
__April_8_J

NOTICE TO SHIPPERS.

GEX'L SUPEBINTEN'S OFFICE, S. C. R. R.,December ll, 18C7.

ON and after thia date tho TARIFF hythe Great Southern Freight Line,FROM COLUMBIA, will be as follows, viz:Cotton per bale, to Now York.$4.00»« .« Philadelphia,. 4.00
. " " Baltimore. .. 3.25This routo is guaranteed as cheaper,quicker and more reliable than any com

peting, while tho différence of insurance,not amounting to 20c, is over twice- compensatod hy difference of rates.
H. T. PEAKE,Dec ll General Superintendent.

?E AND S. 0. R. Rv COMPANYGËîvT»ïSflofaT AND TICKET AOT'S OWCEICOLUMBIA, S. C., Dcçehibcr 11,1807.f\X ami after THIS DAY, COTTON williVJ bo forwarded via tho "SEABOARDINLAND AIR LINS FREIGHT ROUTE,"
a« follows:
To Baltimore., $8.23 per bale of 400 lhe.

or lesa. >
To Philadelphia, $4.00 per hale of 400lbs. or leas.
To New York, $4.00 per bale of 400 Iba.

or leas.
Thia routo is cheaper, quicker and aa re¬liable aa any competing huo,
The rat68 beiug the B&me, shippers eave82 couts per bale-estimating cotton at 10

cents per pound-in Marine Insurance, byharing their cotton forwarded via this
route. E. R, DORSEY,Deo 12 Gen. Freight and Trans. Agent.
"FAST" EXPRESS LINE
FKOM .COLUMBIA TÍO SKV ÏORK.

lass
CREAT ATLANTIC COAST LISE RAILWAYS.
NEW and FAST SCHEDULE now In

operation, with complete and continu¬ous connections, from Columbia and allpoints in. tho interior of South Carolina,via Kingsville, wilmington and Weldon, toRichmond. Washington, Baltimore, Phila¬delphia, Ni w V°rk, Boston, and all princi¬pal points North aud East. No change ofPassenger Cars between Weldon and'Acquis. Creek." No Omnibus, transfer atFoterhburg or Richmond. Faro ao low asby any other route. Time,' forty-throehonra to New York.
At Weldon, Passengers hake choicu ofthe following routes, viz.: Crisncd and Au-namessio Linc, Washington or InlandLine, Baltimore or Old Bay Linc. Ticketsgood hy either routo.
CAUTION' TO TUE PUBUC-Tho route hyCharlotte and Greensboro is advertised asseventy-five miles shorter ami«twelve hoursquicker-try it, if yon wieh th bë deceived.Through Fast Express Trtdn, rio tWil-miugton, Weldon and Richmond, leaves:Columbia.10.00 a. m.Kingsville.?.11.30 a. m.Wilmington._9.80 p. m.Weldon. -G.20 a. m.Richmond .-11.10 a. m.Washington. 7.00 p. m.Wilmington, Delaware .:.11.57 p. m.Philadelphia./. 1.30 a. m.New'York, arrives....". 5.20 a. m.tYïa Wilmington, Weldcii, Portsmouthand Annamessic routi&s, leaves:

Colombia.>_..10.00 a. m.Kingsville.i....11.30 a. ra.Wilmington.. i).30 p. uvWeldon.fi.20 a. ni.»Portsmouth....'..10.45 a. m.Crisfield. :. COO p. m.Wilmington, Dclawara.11.57 p. ni.Philadelphia. 1.80 a. m.New York, arrives. 5.20 a. m.'The Steamers of the Old Bay Line leavefor Baltimore 7.30 p. nu
tLeavo New York 7.30 p. m. to como 8outh:Two trains dailv from Kingsville, North-the 11.80 a. m. Fast Express, and 2.00 p.ra. Mail. Baggage checked through.Elegant Sleeping CarB on all Night Trains.Through Tickets, good by either routeuntil used-with option to Passengers ofstopping at terminal points-can bo ob¬tained at the Ticket Ofiico of the SouthCarolina Bailroad. P. H. LANGDON,Oct 23 Gmo Gen'l Southern Agent.

UUtfUENSED TIME TABLE *OF CHARLOTTE AND SOUTH CAROLINA RAILROAD COMPANY,AND ITS CONNECTIONS:
Going XorOt Coming SouthBead Doicn. - % A'-?. d Up.VIA GUREVgBORO AVD D.V\VIIiI,E.

ARRIVE. ! LEAVE.' I TERMINALS. ARRIVE. LEAVE.

4.00 P. M.!.Columbia. 6.00 A. M.11.05 P. M. 11.35 " '.Charlotte.11.35 P. M. 11.35 P. M.4.45 A. M. 5.30 A. M.:.Greensboro. 7.02 " 7.175.00 P. M.! 8.50 P. M.I.Richmond. 4 A5 A. M. 8.15 A. M.6.15 A. M.! 7.45 A. M.I.Washington. 5.'OP. M. 7.30 P. M.9.10 ¡9.45 " !.Baltimore. 3.45 " 4.15 .«
1.32 P. M.' 1.32 P. M..Philadelphia.12.00 M. 12.00 M.5.08 .« jI.New York.I 8.36 A. M.

VIA PORTSMOUTH AM> BAY LIAE.
9.31 A. M.l 9.35 A. M.Raleigh.j 3.15 P. M. 3.20 P. M.3.05 P. M.i 8.30 P. M.Weldon.! 10.35 A. M. 10.40 A. M.7.30 " 7.30 " .Portsmouth. O.Oi) " ¡ 6.30 " i8.30 A. M. 9.45 A. M..Baltimore. 3.45 P. M. 430 P. M.1.32 P. M. 1.32 P. M..Philadelphia.. ;... 12.00 M. ,12.00 M.5.08 ".New York.i 8.36 A. M.

VIA PORTSMOUTH AND AN.VAMKSSK LIXE.
7.30 P. M.: 7.30 P. 3Ï.I.Portsmouth. 6.00 A. M,| 6.30 A. M.2.45 A. M.i 2.45 A. M.Crisfleld.10.45?. M.¡10.45P. M..8.03 " ¡12.30 P. M. Wilmington, Delaware. 4.45 «« 5.05 "

1.32 P. M.I 1.32 " !.Philadelphia. 3.30 " 3.80 "¿I5.08 " I ..... .NewYork. 11.56 A. M.
JKàr OPTIONAL TICKETS to all points North, good over either routenamed above, can be hod on application at the Ticket Ollice, foot of Band¬ing street. BAGGAGE CHECKED THROUGH.

April 29C. BOUKNIGHT, Superintendent,
JETNA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY.

~\X,TE take pleasure in presenting to tho .ETNA'S numerous POLICY? ? HOLDERS, and to persons contemplating insurnuce, the followingexhibit of the Company's wonderful growth, which hos won for her theproud eminence of being the most vigorous and successful Company in theworld, lt will be seen that iu the spaco of seven years, in spite of the mostbitter hostility of rival Companies, she increased ber annual income ft oui$78,533.67 to 35,129,417.34. and her assets from 8281.2C3.65 to <7,538,012, 85.During this time she has not declared a dividend to Policy Holders of lessthan 30 per cent., and her dividend for the lnit three years wns 50 per cent.These facts warrant us in urging upon all tho importance of examining the/Etna's plans before insuring elsewhere. You may be sure that this greatpublic confidence, and wonderful success, are not without good and snmemntreasons:
1801 1802 1803

.j j 1P64
Policies Issued. 589 700 1,722 4,357 j
Income.. 78,533 67 392,204 60 3201.454 07 3094,827 ¿3Assets. 281,263 05 310,491 04 131,230 02 831,57« 721805 1SC6 1867
Policies Issued. 8,809 14,03215,251
Income..31,683,039 57 $3,55-.'.230 70 35,129,447 341Assets...... 2.030,823 05 4,101,^33 80 7,538,612 35That this marvelous iuerense continues-the publia confidence growing)stronger uud stronger in the .Etna-see below its business for tho fjrst threemonths of the present year:

T.VNCARY. Ê'F.hRÙARY
Policies Tteno.l 1,2201,209
Income.£513.009 48

n of FreightSeaboard Inland Air
by tho

Route.

GF.N'L Farm UT AN o TifKirr Aar'» ÓFTIOK,
TCOLUMBIA. S. G., Apr! ». amt-.

HE fellowing FREIGHT (TAI*ri«
tbii ronte, v.ill take ofïîct W»m and

after til»dato:
To New York, first claus, 11.00: second

claus. M c-nts; third claBj,- 80 cento;fourth cUsk, 70 cents.
To Ballimore, lirst clans, B.OO; second

class, ihjceiits; third class, bOçsnts; fourth
class, li cents.

Km" Mnrme Insurance rftwTO on goods
over this line at vent toé fates, as ita
?steamers uooid Cave flatterai

E. R. DORSEY,
Gfiieral Fright and Tilfeet Ageut.

Apriiy ;______ Ld-_.
Chnrlotte & South Carolina B. R- Co.

TTSm» rm mmmfrolmmmW&iti
SU1T%RINTENDENT*8;0ÏTICE,COLUMBIA, 8. C., MaMh SI, 18C8.

ON ind after this date, tho Trains over
this Road will run SK ff.flows:

Ijeavepolumbiaat.... 4.00p. m.
Arrivent Charlotte at..11.00 p. m.Le&ve Charlotte at.>. .11.85 p. m.ArAvo-at Columbia at.J;.. COO a. lu.
I^asasngers' taking this route, goingNofthfliako close connections- at Greens¬

boro, Weldon and Fort ameuté.«à* Tickets optional froni Greensboro,
eiBrer via Danville or RaleJfcb; and troin
Foítsáiouth either via Bay lino av Anna-
niossic Route. BoggagescLeqkcd through.
«ar TIME AS QUICK and FA&lS AS

LOWae by any other refute. ;
Passengers from Greenville Railroad

coing North, make saino tinie, by takinc
thia route at 4 o'clock p. m,, as they will
bv leaving here at 0 a. m., aa the time to
all points North of Richmond is.tho same.
Trains of this route coming South, make- ,
connect ions with trains of GreeneilleRoad ..Fer Tni'.OUGH TICKETS toltfi;i:r*»tjàWashington, Baltimore, r!ula.!ó¡plii^ar¿l *

NewYork,apply at TicketOdie*,ÍY^íMp-;diug-streot.
An AcoommodatioD Train *iU?t>iO ruc.

as follows: '

¿ ^~<Á¿Leave Columbia on Monday<r;.?J^li__ ,'.dlys and Fridavs at 7 A. Mí W¡^&WU' '

Charlotte at G.35 P. M. I % « ¿¿1 i .

Returning-leave ( Tarlolte ^ TiiojpqLThursdays and Saturdays aB 0 JyV&'> V*rirvng at ColumbiaM 5.05 Pl J^^, »____,____ iiPassengers taking the 0 A« ». Tjpainfrom Charlotte caa connect.j^ftlkffiMí ,VTrain of South Cardlina Road for\^<m- A
ton. Passengers from Char'f&toa» ct.B-%* T
leaving tho South Carolins. TrahLO^juiW*. mtioit-connect with thc 7 A. M. Tiftin^fffllB IColumbia. CALEB BOUKNrSfHW1^'April 1

__ Bnpftrintfnajfotw ....

Change of Schedule on Gt. oY;Q. R. R.
ON and after FRIDAY, tho 6tft*täilftL

Passenger Tráins will run dfal^iU'dafa excepted, as follows: I >SfViLeave Columbia al. .'. ^OK.y^..4 Nowberryat.t«.i.to.3^i4Aririvo at Abbeville at.5... *:_8|p..iiVIW at Anderscinat.Î5.M u
.« at Greenville at.....CM. «.

Leave Grecnvilloat.¿¿.. CJCSK m.
.« Andersonat.-Hi;/.; '." Abbevilleat.?"
" Newberry at.?»_??<' <Arrive at Alstonat.. fcifc^'/. /" at Columbia at-. 'SSfW^.A ilTrains on tho Bino Ridijj^aJrfttt v BS Malso run daily, Sundays °^Vf^wK¡L ¡i? yleave Anderson at.Tr"': ' f

Arrive at Walhalla at....'..T:870^f
Leave Walhalla at.Rv.. Í4.00 a, m." Pendleton at._:.5.40 £' ,i
Arrive at Anderson at.WM0 Jfc )L Tho train \jill return from BcHjf* *______)_&>_-.dcrson on Mondav and Friday nt'Wniifek "

JAMES O. ¿SV.VDfTH, :
Pep 3_General BnferttfgedigBColombia and Augusta'RvilrioaÁ Ci)., !SUPERINTENDENT^ QimiMfo;. 1

COLUMBIA, S. C., FebrnaryJU, IRKifaii'lON and after FHIDAY.Àhc M Wi;.Passenger Trahis wiRlte rúa oraMft*;'^road aa follows, on Tuesdays aad rai'^WJj;^of each week:. f JS£>,'>)- '-¡Leave Lexington C. H., at.i.' /'%*WS9fmm" Columbia,! at.1_^*&?KBi ¿-aArrivo at Columbia, at.......-M O.fa A/St1 "

" Lexington C. H., at_G.ÜC h'm*,Freiglita will also bo taken and d*hVüflB >'

promptly. C. BOUIfcWÔ't'.ljgatîFobláthmlmo Superintond>i..«^?,..
SOUTH CAROLINA RArOW||K>]GENERAL SUPTS OKFrOEv¿. ,

'

CHABIESTO», S. C.. MarthJSS,leif;
PASSENGER TRAINS ¿tai ranjetó^lows, viz: Äi'^LlLeave Charleston for Columbian
Arrive ut Kingsville.< ^'fe^'T^BLeave Kingsville. 2.OTp. irrWArrive at Columbia.5-5i|p. ni.LeaveCoiumbia.,.. q.Opfa.'m.Arrivo al Kingsville. t 3.Uf» ".Leave Kingsville.¿i-¿ «VOO ,Arrivo at Charleston.,.. 3|.JÛ pThe russenger Train 01) the,, CamBranch, will connect withjrip aj$dj do. uColumbia Trains and WilnUngtonfcndllan-Chcster Railroad Trains -on MONDAYS^WEDNESDAYS and SATURDAYS.Night Express Freightf «nd PassengerAccommodation Train wiUrun a-ífollows:Leave Charleston for Colombia. 5,40 pim.Arrive at Columbia..0.05 i'm.Leave Columbia..^o.SO pijm.Arrive at Charleston. "\. 40ii tim.__Morch 21 H. T. PEAKE, Gen'r^ytSS^Office North Carohna Railroad Ct.,COMPANY SHOPS, APRIL 1, 18C8.ON and lifter thia date, the followi gwill br the schedule for PASSENGi ITHAIN'S over this roqfl:
Leave Charlotte dailya.t.11.36 p. , ," (ire« usboro al. 5.05 a. 1 .Haleigh at..4.:.. 9.41 "

Arrive at Goldsboroat.12.25p. 1 .Leave Gohlsboro ab.ilfi.SO "
" Raleigh at..'.. 3.20 " .

" Gr. ensboro/a:. 7.17 "

Arrive at Chárlotraa'í. 11.85 p. n.Thron^i Pase^Kwa by this lino h av 1choice of routes HU Greensboro and Datvillè to JliflimbnoJ or ria Haleigh ajid Weidon tn Itichmondfor Portsmouth; arrivingat ill peiüts North of Hiehmond at lbw
samo time by cijner route. Connection ismade nt Gold.-lyro vith Passenger Traine
on tho WilnnngJni »nd Weldon 'Railrondto »;id from ^mington, and by freightTra.n t<» \Veldcfc. Abo to Newborn, on A..V N. C. Hoad./Fri iglit Trains will leaveCharlotte at 2i« ni. and arrive G 20 y». m.April II /JAS. ANDE IISON, Sun't.
Laurens Äilroad-New Schedule.

OFl-K'fLAURENS HAILHOAD.
La HI* C. H.VS. C., Julv T2, 18(17.

ON and aler MO/i\DAY, 33d instant, the
ti iin*iil rmi over this Hoad as fol-lows,'untlArther nbtico:

Leave IJurerih atli o'clock a. ni. on Mon-.lavt«, vVeàe»<lH.\H Aid Fridays, am. aime ¿at NeibJry at 11 oflloek a. m. / \LeaveJRewb( 11 ylwn Mondays, Wodnesi II'law anffi tdi ys, »A'jHy minutes / lier ll J
t »'..!» .UJ»f etinu^jSli both traitu on thl 1Ipirectiw .:oi CojH lia Railroad . t Helel I\ *

j Ä ^ ' nEW8, I I


